Letters
We com m end Atlas for his arti cle on bi o terrorism (B i o S ci en ce 4 9 : 4 6 5 -4 7 7 ) . The po ten tial threat of bi o terrorism to p u blic health and social stabi l i ty has d rawn con s i dera ble atten ti on (Bi n der et a l . 1 9 9 9 , Hen ders on 1999, S h a l a l a 1 9 9 9 ) , e s pec i a lly since Pre s i dent Cl i nton's announcem ent that defending the Un i ted States against bi o terrorism mu s t be a top nati onal pri ori ty. We bel i eve that the threat of bi o terrorism de s erve s a t ten ti on not on ly because of hu m a n health con cerns but also because bo t h devel oped and devel oping co u n tries are vu l n era ble to bi o terrorism directed at a gri c u l tu ral crop s . In deed , a gri c u l tu reb a s ed econ omies in devel oping nati on s could be dec i m a ted by bi o terrori s t a t t ack .
Bi o l ogical we a pons are the poor m a n's nu clear ars enal (Atlas 1999). Al t h o u gh bi o terrorists may lack the bi o tech n o l ogical capac i ty to cre a te su perp a t h ogens or su perpe s t s , t h ey could use exo tic agri c u l tu ral pathogen s or pests as anti c rop agents to thre a ten gl obal food sec u ri ty. Agri c u l tu ral history shows that the con s equ en ces of t h e acc i dental introdu cti on of exo tic pe s t s a re deva s t a ti n g. For ex a m p l e , s or ghu m er go t , a disease en demic to In d i a , h a s s pre ad worl dwi de since 1996 and now en d a n gers gl obal sor ghum produ cti on ( Ba n dyop ad hyay et al. 1 9 9 8 ) . Upon i n trodu cti on , a n ti c rop agents can qu i ck ly spre ad among any co u n try 's c rops that have not been bred for re s i st a n ce .
In c reasing su rvei ll a n ce has been propo s ed as one measu re of defense aga i n s t bi o terrorism (Atlas 1999). However, given the unpred i ct a ble natu re of terrorist attack s , su rvei ll a n ce over va s t a gri c u l tu ral areas is unlikely to be ef fective unless it is undert a ken in con ju n cti on with bi o l ogical risk assessment to i n c rease pred i ct a bi l i ty. An exo tic pest is most damaging in regi ons wh ere the cl im a te and crop bi o l ogy match the pe s t po ten ti a l . Su ch geogra phic match i n g can-and should-be calculated and m a pped by com p uter modeling (Ya n g et al. 1 9 9 1 ) . We bel i eve that bi o l ogi c a l risk assessment wi ll provi de an important guide for stra tegic defen s e .
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